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                                                          say no to drugs 

This is what will happen if you do drugs

                                                                                

                                                        Son please do not do drugs Or meth those are not good for your body or yourself 

Say no to drugs

Say no to drugs

Say no to drugs 



                                     

Cocaine will drive u insane     So stay in your lane and                        
don’t use cocaine



   





I couldnt add a backround ;-;      









REEERE



This is the no drugs S.W.A.T. TEAM| And this is what 
happens when you do💉💊🚬\ so sisters dont do 
drugs.







Sergio Rodas Nieves 

                                      Noo drugs the no drug team



This is red                           Dad “Son, Have you been doing any drugs?” Son

He is on drug free

Be like him or he 

Will think your sus

No i have not i was with baby red ad i think cyans dad is the imposter 
so red calls him sus because he's been on drugs. Dad,”Well son its 
happy your drug free also what else happened was cyan was a 
imposter because he was doing bad things like cocaine i got proof, he 
was in the vent doing cocaine, and he got crazy after so i called the 
meeting so i could tell you
Don’t do drugs guys. You are drug free. Cyan was the imposter for being 

not drug free





hi



Say No To Drugs and Barney Will Give You Some Love Like These Wonderful Children  





 If you want to be a hero you have to stop drugs and 
when you do, everyone can have fun!



                                     Stay drug free or this is going to be flamy





No to drugs No to drugs

No to drugs





Be Brave 

Be Happy

Be Drug Free



Don’t let others pressure you!  Be 
safe. Be healthy. Be aware of 
your other options! Know that you 
have the final decision.

Love Love Love Love Love Love Love 



Your lungs dont deserve smoke and niether do you so stay BRAVE STAY HAPPY AND STAY 

DRUG  FREE

                                                   

I said no 
DRUUUUUUUUUUUU
UUUUUUUUUUUUUU
UUUUUUUUUUUUUU
UUUUUUUUUUUUUU
UUUUUUUUUUUUUU
UUUUGS

I said no drugs 
but you  been 
doing drugs  
Again

Beware of 
drugs i Said















DRUG FREE POSTER: 

Drug free 
means to me 
stop doing 
drugs.

Drugs are bad 
and people 
should stop 
duing them.

Say “BOO” to 
drugs

Dont get caught 
in the drug web



Drug free!!





 
                             Say no to drugs!



BE BRAVE, BE HAPPY, BE DRUG FREE

Stay safe
Be happy!

ALWAYS BE 
DRUG 
FREE!!!!

blm

DRUG 
FREE!!!!!!!

STOP SMOKING!!!!!

Quit drugs, quit 
smoking.

Stay safe sea otters!

Stay 
home and 
stay safe Be 

drug 
free!

Drugs = trash

Drugs can 
ruin lives

Don’t vape,Don’t 
smoke and dont do 
drugs

Red ribbon week!!



I will be happy, brave, kind, and 

 Drug free

Red Ribbon week  

Lets be 
Drug
free


